Ocular trauma is one of the leading causes of visual impairment worldwide. Because of the popularity of cataract surgeries, aged individuals with ocular trauma commonly have a surgical wound in their eyes. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the visual outcome of cases that were coincident with intraocular lens (IOL) ejection in the eyes with ruptured open-globe ocular injuries. Consecutive patients with open-globe ocular injuries were first reviewed. Patients' characteristics, corrected distance visual acuities (CDVAs) over 3 years after the trauma, causes of injuries, traumatic wound patterns, and coexistence of retinal detachment were examined. The relationships between poor CDVA and the other factors, including the complications of crystalline lens and IOL ejection, were examined. A total of 105 eyes/patients [43 eyes with rupture, 33 with penetrating, 28 with intraocular foreign body (IOFB), and 1 with perforating injuries] were included. Rupture injuries were common in aged patients and were mostly caused by falls, whereas penetrating and IOFB injuries were common in young male patients. CDVAs of the eyes with rupture injuries were significantly worse than those of the eyes with penetrating or IOFB injuries. CDVA from more than 50% of the ruptured eyes resulted in no light perception or light perception to 20/500. CDVA of the ruptured eyes complicated by crystalline lens ejection was significantly worse than that of those complicated by IOL ejection. The wounds of the ruptured eyes complicated by IOL ejection were mainly located at the superior corneoscleral limbus, whereas those of the eyes complicated by crystalline lens ejection were located at the posterior sclera. There were significant correlations between poor CDVA and retinal detachment and crystalline lens ejection. These results proposed a new trend in the ocular injuries that commonly occur in aged patients; history of cataract surgery might affect the final visual outcome after openglobe ocular injuries.
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Introduction
Ocular trauma is one of the leading causes of visual impairment worldwide. Epidemiologic analysis has revealed that the cumulative lifetime prevalence of ocular trauma is approximately 20% [1] . In particular, open-globe injuries commonly cause severe visual impairment and blindness, at worst, and require immediate diagnosis and ophthalmologic intervention [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Feng et al. reported that a rupture, an open globe with a full-thickness wound more than 5 mm posterior to the corneoscleral limbus, a scleral wound of >10 mm, ciliary body damage, severe intraocular hemorrhage, a closed funnel retinal detachment (RD) or retinal prolapse, and choroidal damage are risk factors for no light perception (NLP) in eyes with a traumatized openglobe injury [7] .
Although the types of injuries and severity of ocular trauma are totally different from those that occur in the battlefield, most ocular traumas predominantly occur in children and young males [8] , which is probably due to the nature of children's activity patterns, men's occupations, etc. [9] [10] [11] . However, in their everyday clinical practice in urban areas, physicians noticed slight changes that have recently occurred. For example, the recent prevalence of ruptured open-globe injuries is distinct from what was reported a few decades ago. Ruptured open-globe injuries have become more prevalent in aged individuals regardless of sex. Because of the popularity of cataract surgeries, aged individuals with ocular trauma commonly have a surgical wound in their eyes, which may affect the pattern of ocular wounds and even the final outcome of treatment [12] .
Therefore, we retrospectively studied cases of open-globe injuries and compared the prevalence and visual outcome in patients with ruptured eyes complicated by crystalline lens ejection and intraocular lens (IOL) ejection after undergoing cataract surgeries.
Materials and Methods

Patients and classifications
Data from patients with traumatic eye injuries who were hospitalized at the Department of Ophthalmology, Nagoya University Hospital, between August 1, 2003, and March 31, 2013 were retrospectively analyzed. Primary surgeries were performed either at Nagoya University Hospital (tertiary care hospital) or municipal hospitals (secondary medical care hospitals). According to our therapeutic protocol, multiple trauma surgeries were planned until the eyes showed better visual acuity. Secondary surgeries were performed within 7 days after the primary surgeries. Primary surgeries were performed mainly for closing all wounds, and secondary surgeries were performed for intraocular treatment. Intraocular surgeries were performed simultaneously only in cases wherein eyes developed mild or moderate damage. Age, sex, medical history, activity, cause, mechanism and complications of the injuries, including RD, therapeutic procedures, and best visual acuities under ophthalmic care over the 3 years after the injuries were recorded for each patient. Patients with factors that could affect the final visual outcome (i.e., severe glaucoma, history of corneal transplantation, inherited retinal diseases, and dementia) were excluded. The type of injury was classified based on the Birmingham Eye Trauma Terminology System [13] . The ocular trauma score (OTS) was calculated according to a previous report [14] . Ocular trauma was classified as closed (contusion and lamellar laceration) or open [rupture and penetrating, intraocular foreign body (IOFB), or perforating laceration] globe injury. In this study, only patients with open-globe injuries were evaluated. The eyes for which classification was difficult because of massive hemorrhage in the eyes or patients lacking information regarding the reason underlying the injuries were excluded. Because ocular traumas in cases of closed ocular injuries (e.g., commotio retinae) commonly receive treatment at a non-specialist hospital in our area, they were not referred to our hospital and we barely had an opportunity to follow them up [15] . All procedures conformed to the tenets of the World Medical Association's Declaration of Helsinki. The Nagoya University Hospital Ethics Review Board approved this retrospective analysis of patient data.
Wound pattern and lens status
The locations of the wounds in eyes with rupture injuries were recorded based on the surgical records and surgical videos. In addition, eyes with rupture injuries were divided into groups depending on the lens status: intact lens/IOL, traumatic cataract/lens dislocation, crystalline lens ejection, and IOL ejection. The zone of injuries in each group was classified according to a previous report [16] .
Best visual function after injuries
The corrected distance visual acuity (CDVA) over the 3 years after the injuries was defined as the best visual outcome in each eye. In this study, visual acuities were determined using a standard Landolt ring chart or Snellen chart. Both Landolt ring and Snellen charts are internationally recognized standards for visual acuity testing and are commonly used worldwide. The decimal scores obtained using Landolt ring charts are closely correlated with the fraction scores obtained using Snellen charts. Visual impairment was categorized based on the definition reported by the World Health Organization ( Table 1 ) [17] . For statistical analysis, Landolt ring or Snellen ratings were converted to the logarithm of the minimum angle of resolution (LogMAR) scale. For non-Landolt ring/Snellen visual acuity, counting fingers, hand motion, light perception (LP), and NLP were assigned visual acuity (LogMAR) values of 20/4000 (2.301), 20/8000 (2.602), 20/16000 (2.903), and 20/32000 (3.204), respectively (Table 2) [18, 19] . Data were statistically analyzed using the Mann-Whitney U test (unpaired samples) or Pearson's chi-square test, and differences were considered to be statistically significant at P < 0.05. Multiple stepwise linear regression analysis was used to evaluate the correlation between the final logMAR visual acuity and independent variables such as age, sex, type of traumatic ocular injury, and the presence of RD, crystalline lens ejection, IOL ejection, traumatic cataract, or lens dislocation.
Results
Patient characteristics
Schematic flow chart of this study is shown in Fig 1 and patient characteristics are shown in Table 3 .
We collected data from 121 cases which we could follow-up for 3 years after the trauma. Out of these 121 cases, 1 case with severe glaucoma, 3 cases with a history of corneal transplantation, 1 case with inherited retinal diseases, and 1 case with dementia were excluded. In total, . Female patients, particularly those with ruptured eyes, were much older than the male patients. The mean patient age in the rupture group was 54.9 ± 18.9 years, which was much higher than that in the penetrating injury group. There were high percentages of male patients in the total (82.9%), rupture (65.1%), penetrating (93.9%), and IOFB (96.4%) groups. Similar to the results of many previous reports, we found that patients with ocular injuries were commonly young and male [1] [8] [10, 11] . On the other hand, female patients were common among those with rupture injuries. The main causes of the injuries are shown in Fig 2A. A fall was the most common cause of rupture injuries (23 of 43 eyes), whereas it was not a major factor in penetrating (only 1 of 33 eyes) and IOFB injuries. Instead, accidents at work were major causes of penetrating injuries (17 of 33 eyes) and IOFB (26 of 28 eyes).
The age distribution of the patients with open-globe ocular injuries is shown in Fig 2B. In total, the percentages of patients who were aged 20-39 years, 40 to 59 years, and 60 to 79 years were 32.4%, 28.6%, and 28.6%, respectively, and they were equally distributed. However, most patients with penetrating injuries and IOFB were aged 20-59 years. In contrast, more than 50% of the patients with ruptured eyes were aged 60 years or older. The final visual outcomes within 3 years after the injuries (CDVA) are shown in Fig 2C . Visual acuity reached 20/60 or better in 78.6% of the eyes with IOFB and in more than 60% of the eyes with penetrating injuries. In contrast, only 25.6% of the eyes with rupture injuries showed 20/60 or better CDVA. In addition, more than 50% of the ruptured eyes had NLP or LP of 20/500. CDVA (logMAR) of the eyes with rupture injury (2.000, 0.747-2.753; median, Q1-Q3) was significantly worse than that of the eyes with penetrating (0.301, 0.000-2.301; median, Q1-Q3) or IOFB (0.000, −0.028-0.356; median, Q1-Q3; Fig 2D) injuries. These findings indicate that rupture injury leads to severe vision loss rather than eyes with penetrating or IOFB injuries. Wound pattern and visual outcome
We further analyzed the wound pattern of the eyes with rupture injuries by dividing the groups depending on the lens status (Fig 3A) . Of the 43 eyes with rupture injuries, 21 were complicated by crystalline lens ejection, 10 by IOL ejection, and 9 by traumatic cataract, lens luxation, or lens dislocation. Only three eyes had an intact crystalline lens. The distribution of the ruptured eyes based on age is shown in Table 4 . All the patients with IOL were 60-year old or older, whereas those with crystalline lens ejection were aged between 2 and 76 years. Among patients with crystalline lens ejection, there was no significant difference in the final visual outcome with an increase in age (data not shown). The wound patterns appeared to be different depending on whether the eyes had a crystalline lens (no history of cataract surgeries) or IOL (history of cataract surgeries). Among 43 ruptured eyes, the eyes complicated by crystalline lens ejection (n = 21) showed traumatic wounds at the corneoscleral limbus and deeper zone of the sclera. In contrast, the traumatic wounds of the eyes complicated by IOL ejection (n = 10) were mostly located only around the corneoscleral limbus. The wounds of the ruptured eyes complicated by traumatic cataract and lens dislocation (no lens/IOL ejection, n = 9) were not located around the corneoscleral limbus. Wounds in the left eyes were projected as a mirror image and sketched on the right eye. IOL, intraocular lens; logMAR, logarithm of the minimum angle of resolution. OTSs of the ruptured eyes with crystalline lens ejection, IOL ejection, and traumatic cataract, lens luxation, or lens dislocation are shown in Table 5 .
There were no IOL-implanted eyes with lens dislocation. Out of 21 eyes with crystalline lens ejection, one-third of the eyes resulted in NLP on CDVA, whileanother one-third had LP of 4/200 on CDVA. In contrast, none of the ruptured eyes complicated by IOL ejection resulted in NLP, 40.0% had LP to 20/500, and 40.0% had a CDVA of 20/60 or better. The CDVA (logMAR, Fig 3B) was significantly worse (P = 0.048) in the ruptured eyes complicated by crystalline lens ejection (2.602, 1.398-3.204; median, Q1-Q3) than that in ruptured eyes complicated by IOL ejection (0.898, 0.325-2.602; median, Q1-Q3). The wound patterns in the ruptured eyes complicated by crystalline lens ejection and IOL ejection appeared to be different (Fig 3C) . The wounds in the ruptured eyes complicated by IOL ejection were predominantly located at the superior corneoscleral limbus, where most wounds for cataract surgeries are located. In contrast, the wounds in the ruptured eyes complicated by crystalline lens ejection were large and located not only at the superior corneoscleral limbus but also posterior to the plane of the incision of the four rectus muscles.
Zones of injuries and the number of surgeries in each group are listed and compared in Table 6 .
Retinal detachment as a complication of rupture injuries
We also investigated the involvement of RD complicated by ruptured ocular injuries (S1 Fig). Of the 43 eyes with ruptured ocular injuries, 36 (81.4%) had RD. In particular, 7 of the 10 (70.0%) ruptured eyes complicated by IOL ejection had RD, and 18 of the 21 (85.7%) ruptured eyes complicated by crystalline lens ejection had RD. There was no significant difference in the prevalence of RD between IOL-ejected eyes and crystalline lens-ejected eyes as a complication of ruptured ocular injuries (P = 0.30). However, results of multiple stepwise regression analysis testing the independence of the factors contributing to the final logMAR showed that the presence of crystalline lens ejection and RD were significantly correlated with poor CDVA, whereas the other factors did not show a significant correlation ( Table 7) .
Discussion
In this study, we focused not only on the general characteristics in the ruptured eyes but also on the difference of the visual outcome based on the difference in the lens complications. With regard to the relationship between patients' sex and the cause of the injuries, male patients comprised more than 50% of the total, ruptured, and penetrating injuries and IOFB. However, among these groups, there was less of a difference in the percentage of male and female patients in the rupture group. In patients with rupture injuries caused by a fall, the percentage of male versus female patients was 52.2% (n = 12) versus 47.8% (n = 11). Considering that traumatic injuries are more common in young males than females, the nearly 1:1 ratio of the patients pertaining to the sex in the group comprising patients with ocular injuries caused by a fall was very different from their ratio pertaining to the sex in the other groups. Andreoli et al. had similar findings in a large study of 848 patients wherein fall was the predominant cause of an open-globe injury in geriatric patients (103 of 166) and ruptured eyes comprised majority of geriatric injuries (143 of 166); among the younger population, males had injuries in a higher ratio than females, whereas among the geriatric population, this was not the case (nongeriatric males, 597; females 85 and geriatric males, 69; females, 97). [18] IOFB is one of the main causes of severe vision loss. However, the rate of NLP was only 4% according to a previous report, which was much better than the final visual outcome after ruptured open-globe injuries [20] . In our study, the rate of NPL complicated by IOFB was 10.7%. However, we similarly concluded that IOFB injuries resulted in significantly better visual function than rupture injuries. Another previous retrospective study showed that 50% of eyes with open-globe injuries achieved a CDVA of 0.5 (20/40) or better [21] . In our study, 51.4% of the eyes with open-globe injuries achieved a visual acuity of 20/60 or better.
Among the different types of open-globe ocular injuries, rupture injury is one of the most severe injuries, as previously indicated. [22] To make matters worse, rupture injuries are very common in aged individuals. Our retrospective analysis revealed that among open-globe ocular injuries, a large number of aged patients had rupture injuries regardless of their sex. Our hospital is a tertiary care hospital located in one of the biggest cities in Japan, and we have never experienced traumatic cases caused by military attacks or gunshots. Instead, as shown in this study, we treated a certain percentage of aged female patients with ruptured eyes caused by a fall. Our results showed that the ruptured eyes complicated by IOL ejection resulted in a better CDVA than those complicated by crystalline lens ejection. There was no significant difference between ruptured eyes with crystalline lens and IOL ejections with regard to the incident rates of RD (data not shown). However, the multiple stepwise regression analysis showed that crystalline lens ejection and RD were significantly correlated with poor CDVA. Deep scleral wounds located >5 mm posterior from the corneal limbus, presumably equal to the plane of insertion of the four rectus muscles, resulted in very poor final outcomes [6, 21, 23] . In addition, the wounds in the ruptured eyes complicated by crystalline lens ejection were large and located not only at the superior corneoscleral limbus but also at the posterior sclera (Fig 3C) . Corroboration of these results indicated that the ruptured eyes with crystalline lens ejection were caused by extraordinarily high intraocular pressure, resulting in large traumatic wounds involving severe RD. In contrast, with regard to IOL-implanted eyes in which surgical wounds were made at the temporal-to-superior corneoscleral limbus, traumatic pressure was decreased by the opening of the pre-existing corneal scleral wound, thus avoiding the large traumatic wound from spreading to the posterior sclera.
One of the most important concerns in our study was whether the pre-existing corneoscleral wound truly avoided severe traumatic damage. It is difficult to fairly compare the wounds in the eyes with crystalline lens and those in the eyes with IOL when the initial injury/event is not 100% comparable. Some closed-globe injuries with a small traumatic impact might have resulted in unnecessary rupture injuries because of the re-opening of the pre-existing corneoscleral wound. While the wound may have predisposed to globe-ruptured trauma, it could have been protective in some way to allow for egress of intraocular material in a more controlled fashion. Because traumatic impact varies in each case, there are pros and cons pertaining to the existence of cataract wound in ocular trauma. The other concern is that we could not verify how many years ago the patients with IOL-ejection had cataract surgeries in their local area. These data are important for elucidating how the cataract wounds, e.g., length and place, affect the ruptured wounds. In addition, we did not have the medical records of the axial length of the injured eyes. Asian people more commonly have string myopia, which might affect the prevalence of traumatic retinal detachments. Another concern especially for ruptured open-globe injuries, which is our mainly targeted disease, is that we only had 43 eyes to be evaluated. Further analysis with larger number of samples could give us more detailed information for IOL-implanted eyes. In addition, in this study, we diagnosed only one eye with perforation. In eyes with massive hemorrhage, surgeons are sometimes unable to verify whether the scleral wounds are located not only in the anterior segment but also in the posterior segment of the eyes. Such eyes should be classified as having a perforation. However, in our study, we excluded some eyes in which the traumatic injury was difficult to classify.
Because of the improvement in medical technologies and the increased pursuit for a better quality of life, more aged individuals may opt for cataract surgery. Accordingly, we will have more opportunities, particularly in aged patients, to study traumatic ocular injuries with IOL complications. Our results may be helpful for understanding the changing trend of ocular injuries in future generations.
The visual outcome in patients with ruptured ocular injuries was worse than that in patients with other types of ocular injuries. However, the final visual outcome in patients with a ruptured eye complicated by IOL ejection was better than that in patients with a ruptured eye complicated by crystalline lens ejection. Presumably, this was because patients with rupture injuries who previously underwent cataract surgeries had injuries that were complicated by IOL ejection, with less frequent posterior scleral wounds and RDs. 
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